California State University Channel Islands
Curriculum Committee
Minutes
Tuesday April 19, 2005
10:30 AM
BTW Conference Room

Present: Maria Denney, Scott Frisch, Nancy Mozingo, Joan Peters, Stephen Stratton, Amy Wallace

1. Program Discontinuance
   • Minor corrections to Process
   • Approved-forwarded to the Senate Executive Committee

2. Course Proposals
   • SOC/PSY 203
     o Needs to be on new form and justify the overlap of learning objectives and content with MATH/BIOL/PSY 202
     o Cross-listing justification and who supports the course
     o SENT BACK
   • MATH 399
     o Require or optional for students in the courses that the Lab is linked to
     o What course would this be linked to
     o Fee?
     o If required-impact on units for the major
     o Repeatable for up to ?? units
     o SENT BACK
   • Sociology Minor
     o APPROVED-forwarded to the Senate Executive Committee
   • ENGL/TH 444
     o Justification
     o APPROVED subject to Justification
   • PHYS 306
     o Next week

Next Meeting: Tuesday, April 26, 2005 11:30 am